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UNTTl:.D t,'ATJ llNS 

At. the United NHtlons -- a riuick rejection tnrtr1y of t tie 

newest llme rlcon l'<'!Ce offensivP. . SoviP.t. rorei!)n Mininter AD~ 

Gromyko den uncing tne u. :i . Three-point peace plan -- as "fa lse 

demagogunrv" nnd "hvpocrisv". 

The United rt~tes has no intentJon of settlin!) the war 

in Viet Nam - - s uld Gromyko -- but is determined only to defend 

its "ag!)resn!. c1 n" there . 1-The aggressor hm; come to Viet ~Jam" --

said he --•and ther can be no reace until the a!)gressor Jeoveo" . 

Be that as it may -- an even quicker rejection of the 

rejection. u. S. Ambor3ador Arthur Gol~betg next up ; escerting 

.J. 
that Gromyko ' s speech was not "a c□nslde1A reply" as he ou t !. t --

to the American pence m ve. 

If our sincerity ~s tn be tested or ouest.ionert • -- said 

Goldberg --•it shnuld be ested not by verbal attacks; but by 

exploring our wil l ingness - - to match ~~rds "with Meeds. 



INU'P H ;; VIED ii. 

Hl\ 01 f UL O'..J V T[ T NA'' 

A lHter report -- from ttanoi . The official North Uietnrimese 

news agency - - cal 11 nQ Amer1 ca .5 U. N. proposal -- another •u. s. 

P&ace swindle . " ~erely" e reharping -- of the threadbnre contention 

of u. S. wnr maniac5" -- said Hanoi . 



VIET A~ FCllOW1 UNil[O N TJ ONS 

in 5aigon -- words of 

praise today for the l\merir.,~.n r:enc~ F' lan. South Vlr?tn.=imese Foreign 

Minister T.ran Van '>o -- p r ·edlctinq, however , th;it. tt will be Just 

as futile as all the rest . The nnly wc1y to end the 1a1:1r -- said he 

is to increase U. S. aeri al attack on North Viet Nam. 

As if in answer -- American officials in Saigon later 

disclosing t hree attacks thls week nn the communist north.-,.. by 

high-flying 8-fifty-Twos. Ending a period of six months -- during ,, 

whlch t he hif) .bombers were confined to communist tttrgets -- only 

in the south. 

feenwhile , on the ground -- u. s. Marines ahd Naval 

gunbo.a ·t ·s -- combi ,n! no forc,es today to \ilipe out an enemy pl<1toon"' 

Afioarentlv caught in tt)e .-1ct -- o f try! nr] to infiltrate American 

lines r from trat no-m·an ' s land -- h•et 1ween Nnrtt and eouth. 



RIO 

In Rio De Janeiro -- a quick and bloody endtng today -

to a planned "Day of Protest" by Brazilian students. Heavily-

armed riot police smashing into the medical building 

at the Universit~1 of Rio DeJaneiro; putting to route some 

Five Hundred student protestors who Sixteen hours earlier 

had baracaded themselves inside. 

The only way out -- through a gauntlet of police; 

stretching two hundred feet from the student stronghold 

down a corridor -- to an open door. Husky troopers with 

nightsticks -- flailing at the students as they ran by -

many or the co-eds. Outsir1e -- several students arrested 

several taken to hospitals; the rest sent home -- many with 

bloody heads. 

Reason for all this, the shooting of a police officer 

yesterday, durin~ a similar demonstration by high school 

students - - ln the "wild west" town of Goiania• 



RI0--2 

The Eleventh stratght nay or violencl3; and no end --

ln sight, wtth students t ,1roughout the land -- protest1ng 

the absolute authority of the present military regime. 



t:JHITE tlllU'.,E 

At thR W~ite House -- President 2ohn~on today signed into 

law -- the naw Federal Minimum WRge LRw. ,....E1ctending coverage to 
I 

some Eight ~illion AmericRns -- including farm workers. Also 

providing for an incrense in the FederRl ~inimum Wage -- from 

a-dollar-and-a-quarter to a dollRr-sixt~ as of February, Ninteen-Sixty-Eight. 

The President observing that the bill will "give a greater 

ahere of personal digftity• -- to millions more. And •frankly, for 

ma• -- said he -- •that's what being Pres!dsnt is all about". 



Tl 1P r-·re s !dent lat.e:r fly ~nr:i t c Tex,s -- t~ jc .l.r ••rs •• 1ct-.,son 

Lady Bi rd -- just ret 1.. rned rr, ... ,, · t - ~!?'.; e:-n 

oe:::utiftcetion tour; wl"'ict"I ~s aaid to h"!v~ ls;ft er .__ wear'/4 

Tod~v •s sights including a gll m~se cf 1an lljefcnsc -- ln 

·.ew t'exico; a Fourteentn Cent.wry IncUan ue5lo-- on wnat !snow~ 

U.S. reservation. The First Lady later rct~ring to Fenasco -- iorth 

of Sa~ta Fe; to view the autumn beauty cf the golctan ~scens -- before 

er flltt't home. ~ AL ~-~ ~,.,t!, ~ 
~ ~~ - ~ '1 ~ ~ ,~. 

The President and ~rs . Johnson -- due b ck :t tt"le ·hite ouse 

~cnday;.a,....~ t, welcorre -- visiting ~e3t Gerr~n Cnancellor Ludw~g 



ATLANTIC ClTV 

Vice ~'resident Hubert Humphrey -- accorded a thundernus, 

standing ovation tortay; at the llnlted Steel Workers Convention --

in Atlentic City, -t1flen he Cnlled the union members "patriots• --

for holdtnq their wage demands within the President's wage price 

guidelines. 

"Vou have set an example -- for all of America to follow" 

said Hubert Humphrey. TheKMe~ he went on: •when you eat at 

the table of the American economy -- eat slowly. It will be there 

a long tima. There will bP dessert -- and there even may be pie 

in sky.• So said the Vice President. 



OTTAWA 

Opposition Leader John Diefenbaker or Canada -- wAe 

accused today or grossly mishandling the notorious Gerda Munsinger 

sex and security case; when ha waa Prime Minister -- ln Nintaen-Sixty. 

The charge in a long-awaited report by CAnadlan Supreme Court Justice 

Wishart Spence -- released today in Cttawa. 

Justice Spence ascerting that DiefenbakEr -- eventually 

became well aware of the i,1timate relationship; between 1

- Mrs. 

Mun.\nger, a s•ected soviet spy, and hi s associate Defense Minister, 

Pierre Sevigny. Adding, however, that Oiefenbaker did nothing 

&KCP.pt •o tell Sev(igny to stop seeing her. Refusing to pursue a 

full investigation of thtl case -- or e•,en to discuss the matter with 

his cabinet. 

The report declaring; "It is difficult to understand how 

anyone could be retained in any cabinet post" -- when he wae such 

Rn obvious security risk. Let alone a member of the Defense Ministry . 



ZADAR 

Yugoslav author Mihajlo Mihejlnv -- fauna guilty today 

of defaming the Tito Regime in Three aticles published abroad. 

Also of attempting to set up a nonl-communist magazine -- as part 

of a plan to create political opposition to communism in Yugoslavia. 

The verdict following a one day trial -- in district court 

at Zader . The sentence -- Nine months in prison, Plus rive months 

more for violating conditions of perol t -- tn a sim11Ar case lest 

~orblddan, 
Worse though -- 11hajlov al{o~ S ti 't. hencefora , either to year. 

publish his writings - - • or to speak in public . 



MEXICO Cl TV 

today -- in the path of a...Ten-car "reli ef tr·a i.nj, P'llled wlth 

food, medicine ,ind eaui pment -- for dell very t.o the farah.umara 

Indians in ~~exicn ' s sta te of Chihuahua. 

The train loc!d of sup, lies -- donated IJ1y residents o.t' 

Lafayat • e, Louisiana, and surrounrHng are:, sJ )311 the appeal nf 

a missinnary priest -- who said the Inditans, were: s,tarvinq to death; 

at the rate -- of about a Hundred a day. 

Mexican officials contending , however, thRt the reports --

are simply not true. ~ The I ndJ ans I needs ~re b1eing met~ -- no one lilt -- -
starving ta deAth -- says Mexico City; therefore, the train will be 

barreo -- from crasslnq South of the Onrder. 



□l'-l MtOP.1 Cl TV 

At ·ag1c ending today -- to the saga of "Ivan the Terrible"; 

at the Lincoln Pork Zoo -- in OklHhuma City. 

Ivan~~ the not-so-terrible snow leopard; 

who escaped from the zoo yesterdAy -- and led nolice and zoo officidls 

on a merry chase. Until he was flnal~y cornered -- then cnptured --

with the help of a tr~n~uilizer dart. 

Ah, but the unhaupy post-scrirt -- a few hnurs later. 

Ivan aoparently allergic to the tranQuilizer -- the an t idote too lote --

an~ he died back in his cage. 

. 
Ivan the terrible -- really timid they say. But a victim 

of his one passion•· for fre•dnm. Q ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~-



Italian fi lm ~ t□r Cl □urtla CerrtinaJc -- unrter firA tod~y 

in tier nnti •e Rome. l'iot to mention t-'ildn, Naules, f lnrP.nc.e, Vnnice __ 

and onints between. For a recent st tement -- th· t Italians are all 

washed-up at the age nf rnrty . 

In response -- a further explanation today from l:laudi~ 

herself -- in Hollywood. "What I said" -- sald Miss Cardinale --

•was that Italian men of Forty look blase and tired -- because they 

have lived so intensly the first Forty years.• Trying their best to 

be •Latin Lovers• -- said she. Result: It ~lians fade in the stretch --

where American men "remain ynung and romantic" --· on and on and on. 

The only othRr possible e~olanatlon said Miss Cardinale: 

-


